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Hawkins To Edit 48-49 Kaimin
Paul Hawkins, Wallace, Ida.,
was named Kaimin editor for
1948-49 by Central board Tuesday
and- Bo Brown, St. Ignatius, was
approved as busines manager.
Both Hawkins and Brown re
ceived
recommendations
from
Publications board Monday. They
will step into their new jobs at the
beginning of spring quarter.
What they will receive in the
way of salaries is still a matter of
conjecture. Consideration of pay

increases for Kaimin staff mem
bers was tabled until the next
meeting over the objections of Vic
Reinemer, Circle, retiring editor.
He reminded the board that his
term as non-voting Central board
member expires at the end of this
quarter, and he spoke of the “ awk
ward position” the new editor
would be in by promoting his own
pay increase.
Publications board previously
recommended monthly salaries of

$70 for the editor, $50 for the busi
ness manager, and $10 for the five
associate editors.
Central board voted against dis
cussing the matter on the grounds
that enough board members were
not present at the meeting and
that many of those absent were
under the impression that the
matter would not be considered.
The board approved a maximum
grant of $250 for expenses of three
students who will attend the In

tercollegiate Assembly of the
United Nations in Chicago. The
Budget and* Finance Committee
recommended the grant.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, associate
professor of speech, told the board
that approximately $325 will be
needed to entertain the Northwest
Intercollegiate Speech tournament
in Missoula in April. McGinnis ex
plained that if the Debate and
Oratory squad’s revenue of 2 per
cent o f student activity fees had
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been restored this year the added* '
funds would not be needed.
The budget of the squad this
year was cut to 1.7 per cent of the
student fees, giving the squad arevenue o f $1,200. Dale Gillispie,
Missoula, business manager of
ASMSU, suggested to McGinnis
that the squad had “ lacked fore
sight” in planning their expendi
tures for the year.
McGinnis answered him by say
ing that the squad was not certain
that interest would be sufficient to
warrant a tournament. He said
they were “ frankly surprised”
when they received affirmative re
sponses from 47 colleges and uni
versities who were invited to the
tournament.
MORE INFO ON RED CROSS
1. “ The Red Cross charged
for food and lodging in over
seas clubs.”
Yes, it did, but at the re
quest of the Army. The Red
Cross charged for food, lodg
ing, barber, and valet serv
ices in stationary installa
tions but did not charge in
mobile facilities.
2. “ The Red Cross charged
15 cents for a cup o f coffee.”
This is not true. The com
plaint undoubtedly originated
in the ETO and can be ex 
plained by the ticket system
that was standard practice for
all clubs in that theater. The
Red Cross charged 10 francs
or about 20 cents for a sheet
o f tickets (12 coupons) that
entitled the bearer to 3 cups
o f coffee and 6 doughnuts.
3. “ The Red Cross sold
sweaters and com fort ar
ticles.”
This is not true. Sweaters
and comfort articles are given
to those who need them and
are never, under any circum
stances, sold by the Red Cross.

No. 64

Play
UN Imperfections Cited Grizzlies
At Kansas City
Confederation Never Stops
W ars, McGinnis Says

N ext W eek

“ There is a need for changing the present world government
as found in the United Nations,” Ralph Y. McGinnis, associate
professor of speech, declared last night at a meeting o f the
MSU chapter o f United W orld Federalists.
Professor McGinnis delivered his speech, “ W orld Govern
ment,” before a large group o f 1®students, faculty, and Missoula
townspeople in the Bitterroot Y ou n g Crowder
room. Sheldon Walter, Port’ Peck, Realizes Dream
introduced the speaker to the
group.
T o A ct in Play
“ The fear o f another war does
“ I sure hope I get that part,’r
prompt us to discuss the prob
lems o f a federated world. The said eight-yearrold Lou Crowder
causes o f war are as strong today after trying out for the role of
as in the past, examples o f inter Bert in the Masquer’s spring quar
national disputes are occuring, ter production, “ All My Sons.”
Young Crowder, son o f Dean
and the notion of confederation
has never prevented wars. These and Mrs. John Crowder, was so
difficulties w ill be present so long good that his wish came true, and
as the United Nations is limited he w ill be Bert. According to
Director Lew Stoerker, the third
in sovereignty,” he said:
The five basic causes of w ar— grader from Paxson school is a
economic pressures, a balance of natural for the part.
“ During tryouts he read the part
power politics, national military
armaments,* national ideologies, so well that I would have sworn
and national psychoses— are all he’d been practicing for weeks if
present to some extent in the I hadn’t known better,” Stoerker
United States today, he reported. said.
Lou accompanied his dad to
Professor McGinnis proposed a
world government that would many rehearsals of “ The Firefly”
have two powers the United Na two years ago, and has been ex 
tions does not have today, sov cited by the stage ever since, ac
ereign power of authority for set cording to Mrs. Crowder.
tlement of international' disputes,
R E T R A C T IO N
and sovereignty over world armed
Due to the mistake of some
forces.
low ly man, no doubt, the all
“ Pm inclined to feel that Russia
w oman staff is pleased to report
would join a world government
an error in the identification of
with a loss of much of her na
the basketball cut in yesterday’s
tional sovereignty if the United
paper. One of the men in the
States government would join
air was Lou Rocheleau instead
under the same conditions,” he
of Dan M arinkovitch.
declared.

Spaulding Slated
F or V io lin R ecital
Albert Spaulding, violinist, w ill
’appear as the last artist in the
Community Concert series for the
season, March 29 and 30, Martin
Farris, * Troy, chairman of the
Outside Entertainment committee,
said yesterday.
In co-operation with the Uni
versity Public Exercises commit
tee and the music department, the
Outside Entertainment committee
has been working to secure the
Westminister choir' sometime in
April.

Tascher Collecting
R ed Cross Cash

— P h oto by O ppy

LO U CR O W D E R

J Majors
Eat Again
Tickets went on sale Friday in
the journalism building for the
annual Press club banquet. March
13, in .the Governor and Mayfair
rooms of the Florence hotel.
Guest of honor this year will
be O. S. Warden, publisher of the
Great Falls Tribune, according
to Dorothy McKenzie, entertain
ment chairman.
Editors o f The Incinerator, a dirt
sheet on students and faculty
alike, report that their scandal
basket is bulging.
Anyone in the journalism school
can bring a guest, Miss McKenzie
said.
All tickets must be purchased
by the afternoon of March 11.

Montana
State University’s
Grizzlies w ill play in national
basketball tournament starting
M onday in Kansas City, M o.,
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg said last
night.
The decision to send the team
was made by the faculty athletic
committee of the University after
the Montana State Bobcats re
fused to play o ff the tied series
between the two schools. B y re
fusing a p la y -o ff, the Bobcats
are in no position to send a team
to the national meet, Dahlberg
said.
The tournament, sponsored by
the National Association of In
tercollegiate Basketball, is sched
uled to last a week. Montana will
represent a district*composed of
W yom ing, M ontana, and East
ern Idaho.
M S U offered yesterday to play
off the series with the Bobcats,
tied at two games each, to de
termine the team to represent
the district at Kansas City. The
answer of the M SC dean’s con
ference w as that a p la y -o ff
would set a precedent which the
Bobcats did not wish to estab
lish.
Action of the faculty athletic
committee was taken after re
ceipt of the Bobcat’s refusal.

MUSIC CLUB MEETS
Music club met last night at 7
in Main hall auditorium. The pur
pose of the meeting, according to
Pres. Nancy Critelli, Billings,
“ is to discuss the possibility of
sending delegates to next year’s
American Music Students sympos
ium.

H indus Convo
Scheduled
F or Evening
The Kaimin wishes to correct
an error in Tuesday’s issue regard
ing the appearance o f Maurice
Hindus, New York Herald- Tribune
syndicate writer, which is sched
uled for Tuesday evening at 8:15
p.m. rather than Tuesday morning
as stated.
“ Hindus w ill appear in the Stu
dent Union auditorium in the eve
ning as many people want to hear
him at greater length than is pos
sible in the usual convocation
hour,” Dr. Edmund Freeman,
chairman of convocations, said'
Tuesday.
Hindus, author of “ The Bright
Passage,” “ The Cossacks,” “ Mother
Russia,” and many other books,
has been in the forefront as a
prophet of social and political,
change and as an interpreter o f
one people to another,
Hindus w ill speak on the sub
ject, “ America in the Middle East:
Egypt— Iraq— Palestine.”

Lewis Stoerker Fulfills Wish
In Production of 6All M y Sonsf
“ When I have my own theater,
I want to do your show, Mr.
Miller,” Lewis Stoerker, instructor
in English, once told Arthur Miller
at his premier showing of “ All My
Sons” in New Haven, Conn.
Lew, then a graduate student at
Yale university’s school of drama,
engaged in quite a back-stage bull
session with Miller and several
o f his assistants on the low -dow n
o f the production.
Last fall he found himself in a
position to start planning his first
play. Miller wired the right to
produce the play and Lew went
right to work.
The play has been cast and will
open on Lew ’s 27th birthday, April

Red Cross donations from the
residence halls, sorority houses,
and fraternity houses may be
turned in to Dr. Harold Tascher in
Old Science 106 by 3 p.m. every 8
day this week.
He received

.

his B.F.A.

from

Elmhurst college in Elmhurst, 111.,
and after a summer’s vacation,
during which he married his col
lege sweetheart, Dottiej he went
to Yale.
After his first year he received
a full tuition scholarship, and at
the end of two years, his M.F.A.
Then he and Dottie climbed into
their tiny pick-up and headed for
Montana where Lew has handled
the technical direction for “ Dracula,” and “ Playboy o f the Western
Wolrd.”
“ All My Sons” w ill give Lew
a chance to show what he can do
in the production end' o f the show
business. So far the reports are
good.

TO OFFER NEW COURSE
A new course, History 14, w ill
be offered spring quarter by the
history and political science de
partment. This 5-credit course is
an introduction to government.
^Students w ho have taken Am eri
can government and comparative
government may not receive credit
for the new course.
INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS
Betty A lf Ellen, who Was gradu
ated from the journalism school'inv
1942, has resigned as part-time
instructor in the J school, accord
ing to Pres. James A. McCain.
Mrs. Ellen’s resignation becomes
effective spring quarter.
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Letters to
The Editor. . .

MSU Favors Stassen . . .
Two-Thirds of Student Body Want Him As
Next President; Truman Would Defeat Taft,
Martin, and MacArthur
(The following1 story is one of a
series based on a public opinion poll
of M SU students. This poll was taken
by six journalism seniors as a senior
seminar project.
This project was set up according: to
scientific polling: methods. Those polled
were selected to match proper propor
tions in M SU ’s student body of male,
female, veteran, non-veteran, married,
singrle, graduate, senior, junior, sopho
more, and freshman students.
A sample poll was taken first to de
termine the questions to be asked, and
in the final poll 10 per cent of the
student body was interviewed. Ed.)

It's Up to You
Should the Kaimin be a strictly campus paper? Or should
it give its readers coverage on state, national, and interna
tional news?
A lot of students are giving these questions considerable
thought lately. And evidently the candidates for editor of the
paper consider them important, too, because three of the four
men made a special point to express to Publications board
their feelings about what kind of news a student publication
should carry.
Two of the three considered campus news of top importance;
one figured state and national news should get more space.
One student recommends a weekly column containing the
news highlights of the past week, just to keep students up on
important events. That sounds good to us.
But the main gripe among readers seems to be not so much
the dearth of national news, but the “ overabundance” of poli
tical news. They list as “ political” such stories as those on
groups forming to plug some poltical candidate and the
lengthy series run on Stassen.
We think the formation of groups is news. But we also think
some of them get more space than they merit. As to the series,
that should have been avoided.
How do you feel? A new editor takes over next quarter. He
will be forming new policies. Let him know what you think a
campus publication—in a period of great national and inter
national news—should be.

When any university has the good fortune to possess a cam
pus as attractive as ours, it seems a shame that it is constantly
cluttered with unsightly signs and posters extolling the great
advantages of some student affair.
Advertisements of dances and other coming events are very
fine in their place, but the enthusiasm of the various campus
organizations carries it too far. We feel sure the majority of
the students are not interested in seeing posters and “ Burmashave” type signs spattered haphazardly over the campus.
Especially when most of them are of the crudely-lettered,
strictly “ home-made” variety.
Bulletin boards are provided in prominent places in nearly
every building for the express purpose of displaying these
ads, as are the two in front of Main hall. Similarly, the front
doors of Main hall and the union serve the purpose well. These
facilities attract the attention of nearly all the students a num
ber of times a day, without irritating them at the same time.
It seems to us, the university officials should make a point
of keeping the campus entirely uncluttered. If the Spurs or
the students who put the signs up can cooperate in getting
them down the day after the big event, it would help.—JR

<JteGSiUuf,
T^ldie

—By Nelsie

Ralph Edwards: (subbing on
Take It or Leave It Sunday night)
Have you any children?
Lady contestant: Yes, I have
two.
Edwards: And what is your oc
cupation?
Lady: I’m nursing now.
*

*

*

Top spots for tonight . . . Bob
Crosby and Club 15 at 5:30 . . .
American Melody Hour at 6, both
over KGVO . _ . Duffy’s Tavern
at 7 over KXLL . . .
Jimmy
Durante at 8:30 and Chesterfield
Supper club at 9 over KXLL .. Gildersleeve over KXLL and Evening

Complete Returns

Following are the replies to the
two political questions asked of
the student body:
“ Which of the following would
you prefer to see nominated as
Republican candidate for presi
dent?”

Who will be the next, president
of the United States? If President
Truman is renominated by the
Democratic party, how will he
make out against the leading Re
publican hopefuls?
Stassen ...............................;__ ____ _____4 1 %
The political air is already be
Dewey ..................... ................................... 23
Warren ............................ .................... . ....13
coming thick with verbal flurries
Vandenberg ........................................___ 9
concerning these questions, and T aft _________________________________ 5
Martin
____________________________ 1.5
candidates are beginning to make
MacArthur ...._____ ______ _______ ,, 1.5
O t h e r s ---------- ---- ------------ . ....... ............ 6
their bids. If the rest of the na
“ For whom will you vote if the
tion feels the same as the students
nominations turn out accordingly
of MSU, Harold Stassen will be
in the following orders?”
the next occupant of the White
Truman, 39.5 per cen t; Wallace, 8.9 ;
Dewey, 47 .4 ; Other, 4.2.
House.
A poll taken before Stassen’s
recent visit to Montana’s campus
shows that 41 per cent of the
students prefer the former gov
ernor of Minnesota over the
other Republican candidates. If
nominated by the Republicans,
Stassen would receive 61.6 per
cent of the votes as compared to
28 per cent for Truman, 6.9 per
cent for Henry Wallace, and 3.5
per cent for some other can
didate.

Truman, 28.0 per cen t; Wallace, 6.9 ;
Stassen, 61.6; Other, 3.5.
Truman,
63.8 per cen t;
Wallace,
11.6; MacArthur, 14 .3 ; Other, 10.2.
Truman,
58.0 per cen t;
Wallace,
10.8; Martin, 2 1 .7 ; Other, 9.5.
Truman, 40 3 per cent; Wallace, 9 .0 ;
W arren, 4 3 .4 ; Other, 7.3.
Truman, 52.3 per cen t; Wallace, 9 .4 ;
T aft, 31 .0 ; Other, 7.3.
Truman,
42.1 per cent;
Wallace,
10 .3; Vandenberg, 40.3; Other, 7.3.
Truman, 55 .0 ; Wallace, 9.8 ; Other
Republicans, 29 .1 ; Other, 5.9.

President Truman is favored by
52.3 per cent of the students if
he runs against Sen. Robert Taft,
who would get 31 per cent of the
MSU student votes. Sen. Aithur
Vandenberg would lose to Truman
by a narrow margin. The president
would win easily from Speaker of
the House, Rep. Joseph Martin,
and also from Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Dough for Sno-Go
Due Tonight
Final payment must be made by
those going on the Whitefish spring
vacation trip March 19-21 at to
night’s Ski club meeting, said Ski
club Pres. Scotty Gray today. To
night will be the last opportunity
to sign up for the trip.
Application blanks, said Gray,
are available for all skiers inter
ested in competing in the Northern
Rocky Mountain Ski meet held on
the “Big Mountain” at Whitefish,
March 6 and 7. Thursday is the
deadline for applications.

BROWDER IS SPEAKER

Prof. Walter G. Browder, chair
man of the sociology department,
will speak on “ Social Work
Although only' 23 per cent want Around the World” at an open
to see Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of meeting of the Sociology club
New York nominated as the Re tonight at 7:30 in Main Hall 203.
publican candidate, and 13 per
cent back Gov. Earl Warren of
California for the GOP candidacy,
both these Republicans would win
in the race next November against
W H ER E
Truman if MSU student votes de
cided the election.
Truman vs. Taft

Sign Hangers— Attention !

Arthur is named as the Republican
candidate.
Only 10.1 per 'cent of the vet
erans would vote for MacArthur
against Truman. The president
would receive the majority of the
vets’ votes against every candidate
but Stassen and Dewey.

THEY GOTTA DIG
Editor, Kaimin:
I would like to suggest that
Wayne Cumming (Friday’s Let
ters) go talk to Lawrence Toner,
maintenance department, before
they both have ulcers.
The “major part of the work”
consists of digging holes. Who
wants to dig holes in frozen
ground? And who wants to pay for
its being done when a few weeks
wait will reduce the cost about a
third?
Sincerely,
Gary Moon
Forestry.

Try Our
HOT-CROSS BUNS

COLLEGE

FRIENDS

M EET

MURRILL’S

The questions were asked of
students both 21 years of age
and over, and of those under 21.
O f the three Republicans who
would
defeat Truman, only
Stassen and Dewey were pre
ferred by those students over
21. Besides being a politician,
Stassen must have a way with
the women— he received 76 per
cent of their votes as compared
with 56.5 per cent of the male
vote. Warren had a wide m a
jority over Truman so far as
students under 21 years of age
were concerned.

Henry Wallace would make his
Serenade over KGVO at 9:30 . . .
best showing, receiving 11.6 per
Dennis Day at 10 on the Z-Bar cent of the total votes, if Macstation . . . Symphony Hour at
10:30 over KGVO . . . 11 to mid
Campus Curl
High school and college g ir ls: For that
night, music on both stations.
long bob— a tip-curl permanent that
* •* *
waves the ends -of the hair, softly,
naturally. Costs you 60c a curl. The
KGVO has applied for an okay average Campus Curl requires four to
to boost their night power to 5,000 six curls.
C A M P U S B E A U T Y SHOP
watts. A pleasant change over that
Phone 5688
station for those of us who grab
a last bit of listening before dash
ing to 9 o’clocks is the new Three
HAYE . . .
Sons program at 8:45, replacing
Stoick drug’s chaps and spurs
music.
HOMEMADE PIE
KXLL carries a program they
call the XL Prize Fite tonight at 8.
It’s a Z-Bar net show, quiz type.
They told me Monday when I was
out to see them the show would
be held in the Wilma theater a
week from tonight. Tonight’s show
comes from Butte.

and

CAKE
'

A t the

Chimney Comer

Office Supply Company
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Femme Flashes

Galestdasi

BY MARIAN
Socially there’s a lot brewing!
Wednesday, March 3
he Tri-Delts are surrounded with
2:30 p.m.—Housemothers, Eloise
xt-up papers and plans. Coming
Knowles room.
E> Saturday night is their formal
4 p.m.— English club, Bitterroot
inner dance and according to
room.
Hac” their redheaded president—
4 p.m.— Miss Montana Selection
takes time.
committee, Eloise Knowles room.
New Hall has a few capers in
5 p.m.— AWS, Eloise Knowles
ind too. After the door is seroom.
ired Thursday night the gals are
Tri Delta Outscores Sigma Kappa, 30-15, In First
7 p.m.— Phi Chi Theta, 425 Eddy
jing to have a pajama party—
An honor scroll and roses were
avenue.
Game of Round Robin Basketball Series
ifreshments and all.
7:30 p.m.— M club, Silver room.
presented.in a candlelight service
Sigma Kappa's new initiates and at North hall last night to 26
7:30 p.m.— Kappa Psi, Bitterroot
Ledges, dressed as the persons of
Tri Delt downed Sigma Kappa, ing three quarters. At half time room.
girls
for
scholastic
leir suppressed ambition, at- freshmen
the score was 14 to 4, Tri Delts
7:30 p.m.— Panhellenic, Eloise
imported
Estella 30 to 15, Saturday afternoon in
nded an inspiration dinner at achievement,
the first game of the final round leading. Both teams stacked up Knowles room.
le house last night. They enter- Baker, Bearmouth, president of
7:30 p.m.— Sociology club, Main
robin series. This lap of the tourna more points in the second half. The
dned the old actives and a few of Alpha Lambda Delta.
ment w ill determine the cup w in Tri Delt team piled up 16 more hall 203.
xe alums with skits after dinner.
points against the Sigma Kappa 11
Names of the girls appeared on ner.
8 p.m.— Political d i s c u s s i o n
Flash, here’s a correction on
D. J. Working, Wilsall, was high group, Gold room.
The first quarter was fast and
igma Kappa officers — Phyllis the scroll, which was presented by
Dhnson is second vice-president, members of ALD, f r e s h m a n w ell-p la y e d " by both sides, but scorer for the game with 16 points.
the game dragged in the rem ain- Betty Jo Hyde* Kalispell, added stackers for the Thetas. Elaine
ot secretary, because Clarice women’s scholastic honorary. .
eight more to the Tri Delt score. Palagai, Great Falls,, and Joyce
wartz— who wasn’t mentioned in
Betty Ruth Carruthers, MisSoula Gautheir, Williston, N. D., have
xe original story— is secretary,
Sigma Kappa, stacked up nine been stacking up the most Sigma
uth Eastman is treasurer, not
points to lead her team.
Kappa points this year.
fifth), and Jean Griffith is social
‘
Tonight New hall w ill play Sig
Leading Tri Delt • scorers this
xairman.
season have been D. J. Working, ma Kappa.
Now on with the news, the
and Betty Jo Hyde. This duo is
elta Gammas and Thetas swapped
ably supported by the third for
ews and sampled each other’s
ward, Joan -Beckwith. The entire
joking last night during an ex Mortar board members honored 40 university women at a team shows close teamwork.
xange dinner.
The toughest battle of the
The gals have been busy enter- dessert yesterday evening from 7 to 9 in the Silver room, Pres.
tournament will be the game be
lining too. Over at the Co-op Betty Jo Hyde, Kalispell, said.
tween Tri Delt and New Hall. New
ouse Monday night, Mrs. John
“ The dessert was the annual ‘smarty party* given bv the Hall also has a clicking trio of
ester gave one of her series of
ilks on charm. Last night every- senior wom en’s honorary for the ten highest girls, scholas forwards. Donna Harlan, Co
lumbus; Lorraine Demko, Nashua;
ne celebrated Margaret Mont- tically, in each class,” Miss Hyde®------------------- — —
and Lila Cleveland, Hamilton,
umery’s birthday with a dessert stated. Invitations were sent to
Finest in
have all been consistent high
arty.
the following girls:
scorers during the tournament.
Dean and Mrs. Crowder had
Freshmen, Celia Gerhardt, Ana
They work together piling up an
inner with the Alpha Chis last
Phi Chi Theta
★ BUTTER
ight and Ann Johnson and Betty conda; Joyce Hays, Spokane;
Mrs. Brenda Wilson, associate evenly divided number of points,
[enry, both of Missoula, dined at Diana Matson, Red Lodge; Ardyce professor o f Business Administra and may give the Tri Delt team a
le Delta Gamma house, Monday. Estes, Moore; Lelia Jensen, Sid tion, will entertain members of little trouble.
★ CHEESE
Theta and Sigma Kappa w ill
The old Theta officers cast their ney; Lorna Thompson, Great Falls; Phi Chi Theta tonight in her home
probably
be
thrown
against
each
worries and cares on a new crop Virginia Snow and Harriet Ely, at 425 Eddy avenue. The meeting
★ ICE CREAM
other for third and fourth places.
f officers Monday night. The girls Missoula; Elsie Taylor, Milwau is set for 7 p.m.
Marge Hunter, Libby, and Donna
rho w ill be installed next Monday kee; Winnefred Maxwell, WhiteKappa Taa
re: President, Harriet Haines, fish; and Lois Brandon, Hilo, T. H.
Kappa Tau* senior scholastic Fanning, Butte, are the point
lissoula; vice'‘'president, KatherSophomores, Zenia Anton and honorary, met yesterday noon in
ie Lloyd, Van Nuys, Calif.; and
Mary Jo Crumbaker, Billings; the Bitterroot room with Dr. W.
ush chairman, Marcia Fahey,
Joyce Danielson, Hardin; Ruby P. Clark, adviser of the group.
lieat Falls.
Sentinel pictures were taken at
Social chairman, Jeanne Taylor, North, Baker; Eva Marie Hoehn, the meeting, Lois Ibsen, Somers,
Baltimore,
Md.;
Mary
Wijdenes
Miles West on H ighway No. 10
'hilipsburg; recording secretary,
announced.
,hirley McShane, Casper; cor and Patricia Ann Murphy, Mis
Kappa
Psi
esponding secretary, Mary Col- soula; Rhoda Junek, Redig, S. D.;
NELSON POE, Playing and Singing
Plans for the annual spring
ison, Billings; house manager, Phyllis Jordet, Kalispell; and Mar outing at Seeley lake w ill take top
jorie
Hunter,
Libby.
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights
ffyrtle Lou Hammel, Helena;
Juniors, Estelle Foss, Missoula; priority in the business end of a
cholarship, Katy Lou Shallenmeeting o f Kappa Psi actives and
>erger, Missoula; and treasurer, Myrtle Hammell, Helena; Mary pledges tomorrow night.
Food, and Your Choice of Drinks
Linsey, Ronan; Helen Murphy,
largery Hunter, Libby.
Oakley Coffee w ill be featured
Deer
Lodge;
Barbara
Greenwood,
The Alpha Phis and Kappas re
TOMMY ADAMS
as guest speaker at the meeting
sorted an alls-quiet but expect the W olf Point; Nancy Critelli and
which w ill take place in the B itCharlotte
Thompson,
Billings;
aim to give way to serenades and
Doris Carlson, Choteau; Alvira terroot room.
larties any minute.
Alpha Lambda Delta
Kenny and Marguerite Mackin,
Freshman women with a grade
Great Falls.
Senior women, not including point index of 2 or more w ill be
H ow A bout A
Mortar board members, are Anna entertained at a tea Saturday aft
Harwick, Deer Lodge; Mary Wall, ernoon by members qf Alpha
Kalispell; Mary Farrington, Olym Lambda Delta, scholastic honor
pia, Wash.; Mary Belle Lockhart ary, said Estella Baker, president.
The tea w ill be at the home of
and Vivian Vick, Missoula; CathThree times 55 cents is $1.65. eryn Jones, Vallejo, Calif.; JoAnn Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson from
Multiply this amount by five, for Tripp, Winnett; Vera Francesia, 3 to 5 o’clock.
W ith every occasion—
he Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Billings; M olly Burke, Helena; and
Tanan o f Spur
smart gloves highlight
Thursday, and Friday o f the week, Mary Jane Lindstrom, Carlyle.
Twelve Spurs from Montana
four answer should now be $8.25.
your costume
Guests listened to musical num State were guests o f MSU’s group
f there are 10 o f these five-day bers by Doris Egger, Billings; at a luncheon Saturday in the Rose
veeks in a quarter, the figure Floyd Chapman, Great Falls; a room of the Hotel Florence, Mar
eads $82.50. This times three, the male quartette, composed of Bill got Luebben, Spur president, said.
lumber o f quarters in the year, McNamer, Shelby; Vernon Alf,
Mrs. Paul A. Bischoff, adviser of
squals $247.50.
Bruce Johnson, and Wilbur Funk, the local chapter, entertained both
Your student store w ill be pay- of Missoula.
groups at a tea Saturday afternoon.
ng this amount this year for
Mortar boards met in a short
jroken cups. These java cups are business session immediately after
Faculty W om en Plan
jroken at the rate o f three a day the dessert.
Monday Meeting
hrough the carelessness of stulents who drink their coffee on
The Faculty Women’s club w ill
he steps and fail to take the cups
meet Monday at 2:30 in the Bitter
jack into the cafeteria. Some un
root room, according to Mrs. James
suspecting student then comes
L. C. Ford.
lown the steps and knocks a fpw
Fabric, Suede, and K id gloves— in Beige, Gray, Pastels,
>ff the steps, not only causing
Charles E. Hamilton will be a
Attend the
extra work and time on the part new member on the psychology
Balenciaga, Navy, White, Chamois, Black, and Brown.
pf the cafeteria help, but making teaching staff spring quarter in
Also crocheted string gloves.
St.
Patrick’
s
Day
the total given above.
the position of associate professor.
I Jack Cuthbert, cafeteria mana
Professor Hamilton arrived at
$1.95 to $9.75
C A R N IV A L
ger, is asking the co-operation of MSU a week ago from Iowa City
the students in preventing further where he received his doctor’s de
Sunday, March 7
breakage. It isn’t the fault o f the gree in psychology at the Univer
St. A nthony’s Hall
students or o f the cafeteria staff sity of Iowa in January.
that the store isn’t big enough to
Games, Prizes, Eats
C E C IL ’S A C C E S S O R Y S H O P
The weather in the arctic region
accommodate everyone, but we
Doors Open 1:30 p.m.
Hammond Arcade No. 3
must co-operate to make the best is colder than that in Montana,
Dinner Served 3-7 p.m.
$1
of the present set-up, Cuthbert probably because the eskimos live
there.
said.
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SAE and Thetas Take Ski Honors
Merchandise
Presentations
WiU Be Made
Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s downhill
and slalom men, and Kappa Alpha
Theta’s feminine planksters car
ried off the top honors in the all
school ski finals Sunday at Dia
mond Mountain.
In the men’s events, Sigma Nu
placed second and Phi Delta Theta,
third. Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Alpha Phi followed second and
third behind the Thetas.
Prizes will be awarded the win
ners at tonight’s Ski club meeting
in the Silver room at 7:15 p.m. All
the prizes will be given in mer
chandise at Revell’s sport shop.
Winners of men’s and women’s
class A will receive $5 in mer
chandise, second place winners, $4;
third, $3. Class B winners cop the
same prizes. In class C, skiers win
ning first place receive $5 in mer
chandise, second and third get $4
each. Fourth and fifth place win
ners will be awarded $3 apiece,
and lastly, the boobie prize win
ners JVIike Nash, Missoula, and
Virginia Brown, Seattle, each re
ceive an award of $2.
Team trophies, awarded this
year for the first time, will be
awarded by the Intramural sports
department. It has not yet been
disclosed^ when they will be
awarded.
Following are the final results:
D’n 'b’l Slalom Place
time
time

Class A
B. Hawkins SAE ....... 44.4
P. Holloway PD T ..... 41.1
J. McCracken PDT.... 45.6
Kathy Lloyd K A T .... 37.7
Elaine Halseide K AT 41.0
Gladys Ferguson A P 37.6
Class B
Tom Kelly SN ........... 54.3
Ed Shelton SAE ....... 52.4
Tom Ford SN ........... 56.2
Pat Luer DG .........
52.3
Shirley McKown A P 52.6
E. Johnson Indep........ 59.9
Class C
Dave Darge Indep.... 1 :01.8
Bill Evans SX ........... 1 :02.4
Buel Felts PDT ........1:01.7
Aletha Bradley AP....1 :12.5
Marion Barry KAT....1:08.6
M. Hammel KAT....... 1:02.1'

57.0
1 :06.2
1 :08.0
1:16.6
58.0
1 :05.0

1st
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
3rd

64.0
67.7
65.2
1:16.5
1:27.1
1:22.2

1st
2nd
8rd
1st
2nd
3rd

1 :16.8
1 :19.8
1:20.2
1 :25.4
1 :61.5
2:21.4

1st
2nd
3rd
1st
2nd
3rd

Six New Courts
Near Completion
Six men were busy yesterday
putting up back stops for the six
new tennis courts which, when
finished, will give MSU 12 courts.
“The tennis courts will be ready
as 'soon as the back stops are up
and the lines are painted,” Tom
Swearingen, maintenance engi
neer, said yesterday. “ We will
paint the lines as soon as the
weather is nice.”
He said the courts would have
been finished sooner if work
hadn’t been stopped by the early
fall.
“There is ample money in the
budget to have a man in the physi
cal education, department main
tain the courts so they should be
kept in good shape this year,”
Swearingen stated.

Cla SS Ads
CH ECKS: For the following students i
now available in the Union business
office. Keith Crandell, Ella Birkett, Mike
Dudik, Judy Beeler, Maxine Anderson,
Shirley McCown, Leon one North, Pat Kind,
Betty Mitchell.
FOR S A L E : Reasonable, excellent condi
tion. Universal Mercury II 35mm. See
a t Campus Camera Shop.
FOR R E N T : Pleasant single room in pri
vate home for spring quarter, $20. Mrs.
Haight, Correspondence school.
FOR S A L E : 1942 Ken-More Vaccum clean
er for only $20. Excellent condition. Call
8166 and let me show it to you under no
obligation.
L O S T : Between Theta house and campus,
pair o f plastic-rimmed glasses. Call
Sarah Frances Boschert at the Theta house.
PLUS $1C0, we’ll tell you how to pass
your accounting final 1
HUSHANG B A H A R : Your book (with the
check within) is being ■held for you at
the Union business office.

C o p y rig h t 1 9 4 8 , b c G i r r At M n u T o b a c c o C o .

